
Thursday, Jan. 16, 1913.

WEATHER GUTS
OFF HALF OF

TRAINS
Half of the 12 Northern Paci-

fic trains running between Spo-
kane and the Pacific coast have
suspended operations today until
February 1, on account of the
heavy weather in the Cascades.

General Manager E. C. Ulanch-
ard of Tacoma ordered these
trains taken off the running
board, because he believes his
road will be better able to serve
the public by reducing the num-
ber of trains in the blockaded sec-
tion.

Trains No. 5 and 6, overland
from the East, and Nos. 257, 258,
279, 280, running west from Spo-
kane, will consolidate with other
trains at Spokane and continue
the westward trip.

CIGAR DEALERS
CLOSE SESSION

Closing their second annual
two days' session with a banquet
Wednesday evening, the Western
Association of Retail Cigar Deal-
ers left behind a number of im-
portant resolutions along the line
of their fight against the sale of
couponed tobacco.

A committee was appointed to
work in the interest of retail to-
bacconists at the state legislature.
Another was selected to draw up
an anti-coupon bill to present to
congress. The session closed with
a banquet at the Commercial club.

- RealEstateTransfers
882 Longmlre slierf to II M Me-

Anally L 3 B 8424 TliC 1 ad.. 568
393 Mareh-McCandless Co to J

W Kennedy L 10 to 13 B 16
March M ad 3000

894 Saml Oaborno to Edgar. Lanßabcer I-i 13-14 B 13 Coul-
ters ad 1

390 Bxtor of Lena Barbrlck to
IIM Goodman L. 39 to 46 B 11
Bismarck 2 ad 1000

396 Callie L Steel to Mary B
Stool tract in blk 81 Ski Land
1 ad 10

397 Mary X Steel to Jos Me-
Ciitclieon same prop 10

398 Levi Koblnson & wf to Mi-
chael Senn & wf L 7 Coffmans
ad Puy 10

899 Fidelity Trust Co to Fannie
It Sun ford L 9 & Dl L 10 B
1235 Bakers 2 ad 1200

400 Win \V Seymour & wf to
Edmund & Julius II Seymour
L 5-6 B 3725 amd IIOars ad
etc 1

40» Lee Inv Co to N W Wood-
enware Co L 14-15 B 58 Tac
Tdlnds 10

414 Paul Michael & wf to Lor-. Hi.-. llullK>-een I. 8 Milton Ilts 1
415 A II Johnson & wf & E J

Johnson to Pearl M Morris L
5-6 B ."> .Cottage Home ad.... 300

'417 " Tjuse & wf to W F
Kt. . A w.' I, I P 39 Coul-
ters i.a 10

42:.' Oeo T & Henrietta Myers to
Carl Unslnn c 2-sth of 5 aI Carl Unilnn c 2-6th of 5 a
lying on w line Williams a lot
ad Smnr 10

426 N W Woodenwnro Co to J
W Slayden L, 12-13 B 53 Tac
Tdllnds 10

428 P C Cresi-o & wf to J O
Storey Ii 1-2 H 222 T 10

433 J O Storey & wf to P C
Cresco & wf .2 mv 14-20-2 .. 1

437 Heirs of S X & C J Faulk-
ner to A N Fisher 1.911 a In
se 24-20-2 2200

438qc Alice Barns to A N Fisher
1.911 a in se 24-20-2 1

Don't Wear
A Truss!

After Thirty Years Experience I
Hare Produced An Appliance for
Men, Women or Children That

Cures llupture.

I srn.l it On Trial
Tf you have tried most every-

thing else, come to me. Where
Other* fall Is where I have my

The Above In C. 1". Hiooka, Inventor
of the Appliance* who cured him-

\u25a0elf ant] who la now giving
others the benefit of lil« ex-

perience. If ruptured,
. write him today,

greatest success. Send attached
'coupon today and I will send you
free my Illustrated book on Rup-
ture and Its cure, showing; my Ap-
pliance and giving you prices and
names of many people who have
tried It and wr.. cured. It gives
Instant relief when all others fail.
Remember I use no salves, no har-
ness, no lies.

I send on trial to prove what I
say Is true. You are the Judge and, once having seen my Illustrated
book and read It you will be as en-
thusiastic as my hundreds of pa-
tients whose letters you can alno
read. Fill out free coupon below
and mall today. It's well worth
your time whether you try my Ap-
pliance or not.

free: information coupon
O. E>. Brooks, 1327 State Street,

Marshall, Mich.
Please send me by mall In

plain wrapper your Illustrated
book and full Information about
your Appliance for the our* of
rupture.
Name \u0084

Address t \u25a0

City State

COAL
We are making special
prices on coal. Any quan-
tity, prompt delivery.

Slab Wood $2.75 load.
HKFFJLKB BROH. H HI- CO

Main 3990

PHONE COMPANY TRIES
TO SLIP ONE OVER

Foxy Sunset Telephone com-
pany! |

The local phone monopoly, op-
erating under a sort of rain-check
franchise at the present time,
with its franchise absolutely ex-
piring in 1915, this morning sent
the city a check for $;i,748.87,
which it evidently hopes the city
will accept, thereby giving it an
excuse to go to federal court and
get .another judicial franchise ex-
tension.

This check is represented by
the company to be one per cent of
the gross revenues of the com-
pany, operating under the fran-
chise of the Home Telephone com-
pany.

The Home company is defunct.
Its franchise was abrogated by the

VERA JOHNSTON—WASHINGTON'S
QUEEN OF COLLEGE "ROOTERS"

SEATTLE, Wash., Jan. 16.—
A Roter Queen!

That's the latest innovation In
the athletic realms of the Uni-
versity of Washington and of the
country's other educational insti-
tutions, for Miss Vera Johnston,
a freshman co-ed from Aberdeen,
Wash., has startled the Washing-
ton men and women by her abil-
ity to organize for the first time
the women's cheering, by her
readiness to invent spirited yells
and songs.

Will Horsley, whose success in
leading the Pudple and Gold
delegations of rooters in their
totally different capers and paja-

THE TACOMk TIMES.

council last year.
nut if the city accept this

$3,748.87 the company will be
able to claim it is an acknowledg-
ment on the part of the city that
it still recognized the franchise
as going, as this will give the mo-
nopoly a new lease of life for an-
other 15 years.

The council now holds that the
company has no authority to oper-
ate under th« Home company
franchise. It specifically provid-
ed it should become void if any
competing company bought it up.
It also \u25a0pacifically provides for
the automatic telephone.

The check will go before the
council tomorrow, but it will
probably be sent bai-k, unless the
company wants to hand it to the
city just as a free-will offering.

RETRIAL FOR
LEONARD
OLSSON

POWERS WILL
NOT HELP

TURKEY

Leonard Olsson, socialist of Ta-
coma, who was disfranchised by
Judge Ilanford, will get back his
Citizenship. District Attorney B.
\V. Coiner and counsel for Olsson
signed a stipulation for the cir-
cuit court of appeals to act on
yesterday, agreeing that the case
shall be remanded back to th«
district court here for another
hearing at which Jlanford will be
reversed.

This action is taken by the
government on orders from
Washington, the attorney general
denouncing Haniord's action as
unjust to Olsson.

ion to share his noisy throne with
Miss Johnston.

Miss Johnston's first appear-
ance in her new role came during
a recent winter sport for women
here, and her freshman chums
aver that her leading was spon-
taneous.

,IJy United Tress leased Wire.)

LiONDON, Jan. 16.—The offi-
cial note that the ambassadors
of the six great powers will pre-
sent to the porte today or tomor-
row will intimate in a diplomatic
way that the powers can't pre-
vent the complete overthrow of
Turkey, if the proposals of the
allies are accepted.

It was learned today that the
note now is practically ready for
delivery, but the ambassadors
were holding off to wait the ac-
tion of the proposed grand coun-
cil at Constantinople.

ma "parades" caused Portland
and Seattle papers to crown him
All-American Yell-Kins, has been
forced by popular campus opin-

VAN VORIS MAKES
MONTHLYREPORT

Humane Officer Van Vorls
does not confine his attention to
horses, cats, dogs and birds, but
has time to straighten out the
difficulties of the human animal
as well sometimes. His monthly
report shows he reunited five
families in December which were
about to be broken up.

LATEST MARKET REPORT
FOR TACOMA HOUSEWIVES

At first she was leading tTiem
in giving the class yells but as
quickly as she had assumed the
position of rooting conductor,
with equal rapidity Miss John-

EDDIE
quits

The peace envoys of the Bal-
kan states today Baid that tHey
would take no further action
until the porte's reply to the note
of the powers la received. Tills
was taken as a hopeful sign.

(Isy United Press teased Wire.)
LOS ANGELES, Cal., Jan. 16.

—The resignation of City Prose-
cutor Guy Eddie, recently acquit-
ted of a charge of contributing to
the delinquency of Mrs. Alice
Phelps, is in the hands of Mayor
Alexander today.

CHILDREN RETURN

Necessity of recouping his re-
sources, \u25a0which were dissipated
during his trial, is given as a
reason for resigning.

Eddie was suspended by the
mayor pending the result of the
trial.

ston began to suggest parodies on
university cheers and tunes which
would be appropriate for the
first-year women. Melodies and
ekits of her own composition fol-
lowed at later athletic contests.

HE IS NOW GOV. FEARS DAMAGE
(United Press leased Wire.)
DES MOIXES, la., Jan. 16.—

In the presence of members of
the senate and house, in the
house chamber at 2:30 this after-
noon, Geo. W. Clarke, republic-
an, was inaugurated governor of
lowa, succeeding Governor B. F.
Carroll.

Marshall K. Snell reported to
the county commissioners yes-
terday that the Stuck river is
gnawing away the bank, and
\u25a0with tho first hard freshet will
cut through, jump back into its
old channel and do tremendous
damage to farmers.

Amon Brown, aged 5 years,
and his brother Ernest, 6, were
returned Wednesday evening
from Portland by Sheriff Jamie-
son. The children are those of
Mrs. Rocco Brown of Tacoma.
They had been taken to Portland
by their father in 1909.

Appendicitis Book Free
The Adler-i-ka book, telling

how you can EASILY guard
against appendicitis, and how you
can relieve constipation or gas on
the stomach INSTANTLY, is of-
fered free this week by the Owl
Drug Co. "Advertisement"

Fruits
Pears, box, |1.000>1.76.
Oranges, IB®soc.
Lemons, 35® 40c.
Cocuanuts, 10c.
Bananas —30c dor.
Apples, box, lOcOtl-TB
Delicious Apples, box, {1.90.
Grapefruit, 10c.

Meats
Spare Robs, 15c Ib.
Veal Stew. 15c lb.
Pork Tenderloin 46c.
Roast Beef, prime rib, 20c.
Pot Roast, 15c.
Boiling Ileef, 10@124e.
Sirloin, 20022 c.
Porterhouse. 250250.

Bone, 11926c.
Round Steak, 20c.
Leg of Lamb, spring;. 20c
Lamb Chops, shoulder, 15e; 101l

and rib 20@220.
Shoulder of Lamb, llVie. \u25a0

Lamb Btew, lb., 7c • •

Roast Pork, 18, 28@250.
Pork Chops, shoulder, £9@200; loin

and rib. 26c.
Veal Roast, 20@2Sc.
Veal Cutlet*. 20if260.
Ham, sliced, 2C0300.
Salt Fork. 16c
Pork Sausage, link, 2Co; bulk, 15a
Bacon, ltOOc.
Corned Beet, boneless, He.
Tripe, 10c
Brains, 16c. i •
Liver. 12 He

Poultry
Spring: Chickens, 250.
Hens, 230.
Spring Ducks. Me.
Sauabs, 150.

•— • ' matfa -
Halibut. 1 lbs. 110.
Crabs. 11.600] Co*,
Trout, 25c lb.

TRAIN WRECKED
(By United Press Leased Wire.)

HAMILTON, Ont, Jan. 16.—
Scores of pasengers on an immi-
grant train narrowly escaped
death or injury in a collision with
a freight near Dundas, according
to advices received here today.
The freight was backing off a
siding when it collided with the
west-bound immigrant train.

TACOMA HOTEL
TO PUT IN ROOM
The Tacoma hotel will erect a

$5,000 addition to its building
for a club and banquet room.

MARINE

Str. Admiral Sampson shifts to
Seattle today.

Tank str. Washenaw arrived
Tuesday with oil from San Fran-
elaco.

Str. Senator left Tuesday for San
Franclsi'o.

Str. Hirilstvell left with plaster for
Vancouver Tueiday.

Str. Canada Maru loading grain
for Orient.

Br. str. Lord Derby will load flourtoday for Orient.
BchnT. F. S. Loop due here today

from San Francisco to load lumber.
Str. Canada Muru loading grain

will leave for the Orient next week.
Strs. Centurion and Craftsman

are due here this month.
T nr. str. Lord Derby will arrive
today to load.

Str. Yukon will leave Seward,
AI i k.i. for Tacoma us soon as the
feather is favorable.

Salmon. I*3. .
Black Cod, 2 lb*. 250.
Rock Cud. I:.*. . , j
Hound Smelts. 2 lbs. 21a. i-j
Shrimps, 15c. • \\
Codfish, brick. tic • ;
Olympla Oyßters, $1 qt. '«*Anchovies, quart, 25c. '**'Kippered Salmon and Cod, 18a ' •
Kippered Herring. 18a. '_"'•

Vegetables [M'

Tomatoes, Ib., 16c. - \u25a0**

Squash, Ib., 2%c. ,'»
Hell Peppers, Ib., 17V4c ' ',
Globe Onions, 6 for 10c, I**
Beets, Carrot*, Turnips, Onions,

Radishes, all bunch stufJ. i I
bunches for Be. • ...

Cabbage. 10c > n
Potatoes, sack, 75®90c.
Spinach, Ib., 2 for 16c. t >
Sweet Potatoes, selected. 7 lbs. JSc,
Fresh Bermuda Onions. 4 lbs. 265.™
Brussels Sprouts, 100 Ib. vv
Cauliflower. 15@20c. , r,
California Head Lettuce, 2 lbs. 16c,
Celery, home grown, bunch, 2 for 16c

California 10c.
Cucumbers, 15K20c.
Head Lettuce, 2 for 15c. \u25a0

BUTTER, CHESB9B AND EGGS
Butter, tub. Sso Ib.. 3 lbs. $I.Of.
Rest tub, 400 lb., 3 lbs. 11.15.
Fancy Bricks, 43c.
Washington, 43c.
lowa, 30c, S lbs. (1.05.

Cheese
Tllamook, tia.
Wisconsin. 22c.
New York, »0a
Imparted Swiss; 40c.
Roquefort, eOc. \u25a0

- \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 • Bsw«. \u25a0\u25a0' " - - -fresh Xanon, fancy, 38c. -fts'jrular. Eastern, 30@.i5c. " ' \u25a0

•!| I VITALSTATISTICS I
0 •Died.

1 mini;. Mm. Jane A. — Tuesday
: I night at her home. 2706 No. War-
-11 ncr St., aged 98 years.

I iiiK-mU.
i ;kvall, Charlra—-Tomorrow at 2 p.
; { m. from the Swedish Baptist

: •church, Melllnger in charge. In-
I terment, Tacoma cemetery,
tfooberry, —Aged 11 years,

I who died yesterday at the home
: I of her parents, 1111 So. 60th St.,

' ' today at 2 p. m. from Merrow &
I • Sorley's. Interment, Tacoma cem-
I •etorjr.

Not Worth It

The young man was something
of a bore and the young lady Bent
word that she was out.

"But he has a box of candy
with him," was the word that
came back from the maid.

The young rady reflected.
"No," she finally said, "It Isn't

worth It. Tell him I'm out." —Philadelphia Telegraph.

TURN TO TIMES WANT AD PAGE

QCCirit* THE CUB SCOOP'S IDEA DIDN'T MEET I D "UnD"OKsVJKJk REPORTER THE CITY ED'S APPROVAL ' - By tlUl

* <s>.« WHAT THE UDOnitAT VRK DID YESTERDAY. <J>
<S> -. <$,• SEX ATE. «>
<$> liieut. Gov. Hart sworn as presiding officer. <S>
<$> Committees announced. <j>

<$> Message heard from Gov. Hay reporting on pardons <S>
<$> granted. <*
<S> Ratification of constitution al amendment for direct elec- <$>
\u2666tion of senators proposed. <S>
<& HO use. <t>
<«> Progressives again lose in attempt to share in patronage *<£ Speaker announces list of committees. <?\u25ba• Bill for nonpartlsan elect! ons Introduced. <?>
\u2666 Nautical school for University of Washington proposed. <$>
<S> <?>
*<?-tS><s><s>'S><|^^<S>i3>'3><&<§><!><»<«*<S'3>f><s><S><S><»'?><£<»'i><!><j>3>cs

Specials in the Day's News
LONDON, Jan. 16.—With an entire legislative day to be filled

with argument, the Aiqulth Irish home rule bill today was expected
to reach a vote in the house of commons at 10:30 o'clock tonight.

PORTLAND, Ore.—One succession of sighs greeted loungers in
the pollen court when the clerk in reading a list of 17 Chinese gam-
blers arrested, gave the first name of each as "Ah."

VANCOUVER, Wash.—Judge Hack nearly started a riot in his
court, when he asked a prospective bride if she were a negro, on ac-
count of her swarthy complexion. It took some time to restore order.

, LOS ANGELES—Drydoeked at the Long Beach Shipbuilding
yards, a 35-foot whale is attracting thousands of tourists. He was
killed by a whaler Friday after a hard fight, and towed to the dry-
dock.

LOS ANGBLRB—Twenty-tare* couples obtained marriage
licenses from room 23, courthouse, January 13-13. According to
reliable information, 13 couples were married on the 13th.

BABIES STILL
THE UN

SHOW
Program for the pure food

show today:
This afternoon — Brides'

and housekeepers' day.
Tills evening—Klks' night,

with special vaudeville fea-
tures.
The pure-food show Is growing

on the people of Taeoma. Attend-
ance is increasing at every ses-
sion. Some fine vaudeville stunts
contributed to the enjoyment yes-
terday and last night. The usual
baby show yesterday afternoon
brought out a new house full of
babies.

BANQUET AT
THE TACOMA
The Loyal Legion of Washing-

ton banqueted at the Tacoma ho-
tel last night. R. L. Harvey, C.
M. Carr and E. B. Hrockaway
were the principal speakers.
Ilrockaway spoke for the young
men of the Legion, tho order tak-
ing in veterans and their descend-
ants.

Free Offer
To all who have never taken my
treatment I will Rive Ostcopathtc,
Chiropractic, Neuropnthlu or any
drugless treatment of any kind for
one week absolutely free of allcharge or obligation In order to ad-
vertise and demonstrate the great
value of these treatments to those
who are skeptical and have never
tried them. Lady attendant. .

Tills offer is good for 10 days
only.

> DR. MACY
Osteopathlc Specialist and Bloodless
Surgeon, with experienced medical
and surgical specialists assisting.
We make a specialty of eye, ear,
atomncli, skin, blood kidneys and
bladder, also Appcndlrllla, Ithrnina-• Imii. Uailrr, Catarrh, Dropsical. 1 n-
brrrular mill Arumlr «.mill( ,
gentto-urinary diseases, proatatic
ailments and all weaknesses, chron-
ic and nervous disorders. Lady at-
tendant for women. Finest opti-
cal goods at right prices. Don't for-get we give the Columbia Medical
Institute treatment at $5.00 per
month.- •

or I.\Ti:ili:STTO —Bear In
mind I am the oldest established
men's specialist in Tacoma, with the
best equipment on the Coast. There
Is a reason why we do the largest
men's practice In the city.

HOURS—O a. m. to Bp. m. Snn-
dars from 10 to 13. CONSULTA-
TION puma.

1211)% Pacific »c., next door to
Natlomal Bask of Commerce.
FKICK DKSCRIPTIVIi: CIRCULARS

TACOMA LEADS
IN EXPORT

TRADE
Tacoma continues well in the

lead of Seattle in export trade,
according to the United States
customs report just issued for the
year 1912.

Combined import and export
trade of Tacoma amounted to
$47,374,888; Seattle, $46,591,-
--637. Tacoma's exports amounted
to $26,213,376; Seattle's, |tS,-
--025,571.

In 1911 Tacoma exported $18,-
--050,677 worth of goods. Taco-
ma's increase for the year 1912
in exports was nearly a million
over the increase of Seattle.

Imports for Tacoma gained $",-
--7r>8,72. r,; Seattle's import gain
was $i,796,303.

SPY GOES
TO PRISON

(Hy United Ptlll Leased Wire.)
LONDON, Jan. 16.—George C.

Parrott, formerly a gunner In the
ISritlsh navy, today was sentenced
to four years' Imprisonment when
convicted of being a spy for the
German government. Parrott sold
to Germany valuable Information
regarding the English navy.

PAGE SEVEN.

GARDNER MUST
ANSWER TODAY

Robert. A. Gardner, aged SI
years, will answer today to
charges of obtaining money and
jewels from Tacoma women un-
der the liretenbe that he was a city
detective, uncr that the money
was needed to release their hus-
bands from Jail. Detectives deary
and Milone captured Gardner on
Pacific avenue Wednesday.

EXAMINE BONDS

MUSIC
TAUGHT FREE

Home Instruction
Special Offer to AllLov-

ers of Music
In order to advertise and Intro-

duce their home study music les-
sen::; in every locality the Interna-
tional Institute or Music of New
York will give free a complete
course of instruction for «lther
Piano, Organ, Violin, Mandolin,
Guitar, Hanjo, Cello, Brass Instru-
ments or Sight Singing. In return
they simply ask that you recona-
ment their Institute to your
friends after you learn to play.

You may not know one note
from another; yet, by their won-
derfully simple and thorough
method, you can Boon learn to
play. If you are an advanced
player you will receive special in-
struction.

The lessons are sent weekly.
They are so simple and easy that
they are recommended to any per-
son or little child who can read
Kiu'.lisli. Photographs and draw-
ings make everything plain. Un-
der the Institute's free tuition of-
fer you will be asked to pay only
a very small amount (averaging
14 rents a week) to cover postage
and the necessary sheet music.

No one should overlook this
wonderful offer. Tell your
friends about it -show this article
to them.

The International Institute has
successfully taught others and
can Buroessfully teach you, oven
if you know absolutely nothing
whatever about music. The les-
sons mnke everything clear.

Write today for the free hook-
let, which explain everything. It
will convince you and coat you
nothing;. Address your letter or
postal card to International Insti-
tute of .Music, !»K Filth Aye., Deft
438 M, New York, N. Y.

"Advertisement."

(Hy lnit<-d I'ross I.easeil Wire.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Jan.

1G.—P. H. MrCarthy, formerly
mayor of San Francisco, declared
today that the $120,000 bonds
necessary for the release of Olaf
Tveitmoe and Eugene from prison
would be examined here this aft-
ernoon.

By the use of medic- :'

.^av^ lnal herbs and roots \u25a0

i^flPJS^k known for tlnlr re-
KtSfSi )"' » marknblc cures In
WnaJMi'^l China, wn nru able
\u25a0\u25a0aQftjl to absolutely euro '
I^HL^aV wurli allmcntn as
VHKLJfca'' Catarrh, Ut-afnesii,
«B^ol Asthma, Skin l>is-

\u25a0P^k eases, umatlsm,
Jt9KMMfm Appendicitis, Ili-art

ag^Bh .' JB I TrouMo, Kidney
Complaint, etc.

The remedies wo use are ohso-.
lutely non-poisonous and positively;'
do not contain mrtcury. -1"

If unable to calf personally, send.
2c stamp for diagnosis blank. i£
N. VOW i him.si: mi.iid im: ro.
ii n; \u25a0 - Pacific nv. Phone
Jll.V/* < ..Him. at. MaInSKSS

fiffyj MOTORCYCLE Di i.i\ii:v IRSIS
li /TT\ M'Millan 11I^S^ W Quality l> s&rsm

11 |M'Millansl Cut Rate §M
lEB X.Drugs J Druggists |||j

fFIUDAY
AM) svn iti>\v specials; (jp^fl

" MHSIOItY WANTS IkLM
<RLjf/fl ! FHEn 10c Nursing C n t^^'KT^I One tube Vyolette Bottles Ul» !PtS3 <
w™-~J Tooth Tasto with s c xip- 0^ C^SS.'
fSßraHfl every 250 tooth |, \u0084a Ob dfißMfE«| brush. | lSc Hygela 11 « P/JJiI
S^^j $1.00 Alarm CX« ' •""' Hygeia 11« |E^J
KS^3 clocks uviir Bottles lib mswi
X^HXtCv $1.50 Alarm O1 1C 25c Mermen's 10/» /™sss?
W--.'.?S Clocks .... Vl'l" Borated Talc.. . IJO KS3
EMS $3.00 Alarm CO OC 35c Cas- 00« I'l*)^
Bnttj Clocks .... i|)LitJ torla LLti |%Ui|Kiy I pt. tik'mhos 01 00 i 1 IKsS|«fflßj Bottle .....

*••"« srOTTISIK IH™S.
,^^^s^ 1 Qt- Thermos Q>n On DYDKFH <mi**™\iiji^ Bottle if'JfJl 12 for !('» Vvnls Kj2?HI

Thermos

«piiUU white absorbent pa- rtfflf
Bottle 12 „„. 11l Ceota O
$3.00 Kazoiß, ci en Made \u0084f a Bof, iKraa
host Hteol. ..«p • \u25a0««

W hito absorbent pa- ? i'»|
K^a L" "al' 15c '"''•

Most sanitary <K?J
'—™~-» \u25a0'"-' \l- \u25a0."""" \ r I dydeo made. ' 'eg~yA 25c Manicure 1F«« I
Ka.lj Tweezers IOU Rome ICi-al ltarK.'iins ijs/fV-l

m .-r^r^'Sc" ?;il?- an-.' 79c H
Hice Powder... IUO j oo'scott's" -7O mw-<mKSJI BOc Hlod. Honey Al- S^ ...7SC ESI111 cr

o
m .38c |£J/o»o 35 M

fc%y 50c Cucumber and ar' r^lerv"" Hin K^Si
KBS Stadium Vanishing a"°" 5C '¥$
MM Cream, the new on" »i HorHckV " 90. HilESI fEc^lcMUlau-s 3Sc \u25a0\u25a0'i""d Miik---

13C 9**}
\u25a0jm •--11"7... 15c Hl^-""'" 8c Si| 50c Wyeth's Sage and "«'\u25a0"•",' ; *m EMIC^S'iwj 0 ,,i, i,,,,, tt,,!,, #« #* <>.»<: liltitla lab- O/j M JrwVTiKB To!,picvi:.Hatr 3Sc •-•-\u25a0 *T*£. 24c Eg
S SEsrr:";: 3Sc SMr^!-.37c.W|
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